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Hoosier Witch Hunt . Norwood Russell Hanson 

Bloomiti9to1,. lu(l. 
Where tha BJblc Belt and the Com 
Jlclt Intersect, lhcre Ucs BIQOmlng
too, lnd1ma - .. the All-American 
my" It Ji as homey as apple pie, 
.,~ right as raln, •s good M gold
und as typically NoandenMloicl ~ 
.t.ny pl.ace in the coumry. For here 
Jn l l09sie.dand we ha\'c. laws on the 
borJkS' eonc:entiog what people may 
/111ul< and what they may ud1 oc.,te. 
We al.o hA.vc here a ~olden-boy 
lawyer who would pres5; onto 
llloomingrnn ap anti-subversion law 
(McCarthy viol.age) - • stlltute 
whleh &hould make Arnel1c•n• 
tremble with its porrnnt of right· 
eous stupidity. The law romids nd
NJt:a.ti1tg that the go,;·emme.nt ot 1he 
Urdtod S1;i1cs or or the Staie of 
lndtona. should be overthrown by 
force. Not doina, mind you~ but ad
vocating! 

Ah. but we also have tndlaoa Unl• 
verslty in Bloonrington - with its 
courageo~s and ou1Spoken facully, 
ii> ,trong and liberal admlnlS!n• 
tlon, and Its ke.-n. ev~r-lniJurring 
studcm body. My foo1I 

Here lt Is all over again. folks; in 
!>h111Lltlcrum Hero is an Indiana Uni• 
\crslty L~w Scltool graduate "ho 
mean, 10 do "right" for hbi town, 
whcrher they Uk~ ii or noi. He 
play£. hal]>-Uke, on u benighted 
cttrnmunily cager fol" any chest• 
thurnpfng oause. Attcr nil, irt what 
was. KKK counlry thlrcy years ago, 

.,oru,md nnnt:ll Hanson rc1(H 1honlu 
ftiut•i• h._ 1•rt..'lt!u.t pOf;t (ly CS.airma,1 of 
rlu· Dtparwtt,(~ of Hi,t(fl11 and Lo9U:. 
,,( Sncmd ~r lttdfmth tlufvr:rn;ltl} to 
1,nume J1ro(<'~~or-of plrilC1.lophy ac 
)

1 r,lt' Urrt.vtr,rlt~ Wwu~r <Jf ntd#llJ 
\f/rnlarly Q11·a.uh (Fulbr,ald Sthout.t, 
,/,Ip oml Ft•tlo1dfup a·t Oxf0td. Fellow• 
.. lttp ar SL Jolni':i, CoUrg.e., Cornbrid.9~ 
1-·m-d. FoumJutiOu. am/ Rucltrfdltr F~l
t, •n ,IJlfl\, ,•re.). Qr Haw,011 U also itte 
1,,.,.~o~r u{ tlic A,t Medal a,,d Dis• 
r-ruglto1rcd Fl_yiug CfO&I• ~arned Jn 
\Vo,td \Vm' II ai a U.S. Marine-Corps 
ftgl1w.r pilut. 

ii should Ill, no surprise lo flnd 
urbun rt•ntw:..11 dlcd ;)ol) "Commu-
111£1 prapagnncb.'' to llnd prnye.r.s
!n-public-sc:hools rcRarilcd as a good 
thing, opposed 011ly by "0 theist 
dupeo"; and to ltnd the Cubnrt 
threat regarded 3S ~omcthinij cns•lY 
quelled if only them "Doms" had 
th<! guu; 10 go uowii and ricQp au 
H-bomb on fla\'nna. 

This i• the thkk. rrotblng :!<>CiO· 
intellectual brew into ·wllieh our 
feaJCless frosccuting Attorncy, 
Thomas lloadJey, has thrown the 
Young SoclaU.t Alliance (Y.S.A.), 

And the rcsnonses of my town and 
my 1u'livcrsitJ should comtUtute an 
err1e11c for all readcn: of Tire Na ... 
tum. \.\'v may olJ be ll'O year$ away 
from Senator McCarthy. llut £ nm 
ten blocks l'rom the office of the 
Pro~ecutin~ Allomey. 

On October 22, flrl<•en f ndJ. 
ana University smdwu.s organJwd 
the "Ad lloc Commltu:c To Oppose 
U.S. Aggro,;sfon " They ¢> lled ro,
a demonstr.tti9n co11tra U.S. Cub:u1 
poUcy on Oc1obm: 24, two clays after 
•h• President'• "quaranthte'' dcCID• 
catlon, The Dea11 or Students Jnd 
tU:s President Stuhr prumplly 
b!,!came schizoid: on tho one hund . 
they fns1stcd tba~ our studems 
would enjoy treedom of speech and 
nssernbly, and the_ rfgl11 to dls>,<>nt. 
But tltey also ,trcssctl thut "slU• 
dents who consider participation jn 
MY puWJc cleinOUSU-JU0ll !~bouldT 

understand wnh whom they HC 
aJjgning themselves" ( Dean Sha!• 
for). And 'lhc most effecd,•c w~y 
LO deal with mrnorltles wllh whom 
we dlsngree In the presenL k1nd of 
sltuatloii is tn ignore- them com
pletely" ( Presh:Je'nt Stahr). The 
<lt'i1J1 then wenl Jurlher., imputing 
uheritJr ·motive& - they ar'tl "en
de.avorina to auract nttentlon to 
themS<llvo,; • (Row often mlnorltlcs 
ltear- just 1ha1!) Pcrh.tP> f,U.'s Jd· 
rnmis<ration does not really under• 
M1l 11d "freedom of speech." ,vhf oh 
should mean that all Ideas m~y be 
expn<ssed, to be judged only nf!tr 
h•viug been beard. 'Che I.U. upper 
echelon, however. u~ed Its posluon, 
its com.muni.cntion-net and ils ciom
munlty lnDuer;rce lO discredJ1 1he 
fifteen even b~fore their posit.Ion 
had been set ou1 That position, In• 
cldtnlilll)'-ahhough I canno, s,,i,. 
scdbe to it-sh.ows more- serious 
srody o( socla I and economic Jssucs 
1han can be attributed w 1ho noby 
flag-wa.vers who wlll not iolerato 
l11a1 position, whatever It may have 
been, 

The dcmons11111lon? No :spcecl,os, 
no handouts - the •tuden, bt>(ly 
uever could know whnt the p;roop 
wa~ :liter (few of 1hcm know wbJ.t 
;,ad hoc" means), The fll'wcn ~Ad 
Hoeg" were called "dlny Commies," 
punched by the righltOtlS CTOwd of 
3,000 Mid\Vestem Americans. Sev. 
era! times the !lrleeu "ere "ven pr.e• 
•·entcd from walkJ.ni; 11way, They 
were pushed, shoved and kfckcd; 
their plncards we,re torn Jrom thorn 
-and e• L'rybodi· had a Jolly good 
lloosi~r tlmc nl' It .. The rc"1 patriuts 
lnugl1ed [n uni•on loud and luo1Jly. 
A faculty m<'-mb~r urtcd I ltJ L Lhc 
dc.mon.~u.11or.i; be hoa.td .. Ha w..as 
klcktd and •ho\'cd ( concc:rni,ig 
which uric Qt' uur cumr,u, oops • aid, 
• lie Slt<'.>uldn'1 bt• herc :H all" the 
J U. pul1<:cme11 ,tfL' hcl'e MIY to pro, 
1c1:1 ''the llb, nl~ ol ';\Jncrio4H~· "). 

Enter Prosecuting Auo:noy Tom 



Ho11dlcy. who lt1d Jufit squcnked 
\hrough the electiQns via cr J"eC0un1, 
"I run no, convinced 1llat tho total 
blame of this nen-Tio1 should be 
p1llced on the shoulder;; of tbe.se 
two antl-dmnanstr.11.ol"S ... • (th• 
tw·o being antl-Ad Hoc kickers 3nd 
punchers who goL so ~,rolled Iha.I 
they Tan llfoul. even of the LU. 
cops). So fenrle<s Tom dismissed 
all charges, iudicoUng- 1hnt an ob
jective. dispassiaru,ro inquiry would 
be uncforiolten 10 detcrmlnewhether 
the Ad Roe Commlltl:e was "dcllb
ern1ely Jnciting a :riot ~nd if It-w:u 
done as o pro,•oeatlon.~ 'But, he 
added. lhe im•estlgaiJ,on "wlU dc0-
n1tel)' not be taken a• ""wlti,h hunt.'" 
For Ohe flickering moment the 
Town-(lom1 community was Jn equi. 
)'OiSe; the words ~witch hunt" had 
bMn used nnd ~quashed by young 
Tam. But events since then have 
left no doutit as to the obfeetivos of 
the prosecutor. the sympathies of 
the ·'ceal Hoo,,ler Americans" and 
1.he colleouve spinelessness of uur 
academic community. 

For mme, Horullcy Is the 
young Tom Dewey of th"5o par,~, 
he burst into an undergraduate·, 
apartment, wherein mu, discovered 
a c:u, of marijuana ond I. W.W. 
l1tcrn1ure. Of co11r•• anyone who 
tnke• dope ond """ds Red pam
phlets nw<t be affiliated with the 
Y.S.A. So why not Just broadcnst 
the ne.ws that wny. and save time 
and taxp•ye,:'s mon(',y-and height• 
en I.he e1<citement? All the .. b.1ddie•• 
linked: "Ail Hoc:," dope and the 
Y.S.11.-wllh golden boy leading the 
·•goodies,· i.e., the An'1orl0an Legion, 
the 40 nnd 8, the Y~ Amt>rlcans 
fo~ Freedom and olher reo.l pa• 
trlotsl 

So Tom linked 'em. :Out It turned 
out tbirt the undergradmtte guilty 
of posse,;sing .madJuana apparently 
had nQLhJ.ng to do with the Y.S. /\., 
whose officets deny that she'd ever 
attended a single rneeling. 

The lies got wi,,se. The Bloom
'inglon newspaper. far-Right tradJ
lionolly bu.I "\~t a11d Sl!e who wins" 
in this- matter, invited fen.rless Tom 
to Write an oditorla.l, The theses 
were what one ,night .h;lve ex
pected ; W:lllje Stark's beloved bnrbs 
:in i1!l tl,e King'• M,,,_ All Cilmron
nlsts are a theiSts, therefore all atbe• 
ists are Communlsls All Sodallsts 
are CommuniSls.: all Trotskyltes are 
Communists, The Y.S"A. .idvocates 
Tro1,Skylte socliili&m, so it ls a Oom
munu,, org3ilhll.lion, probabljl re-

<"civcs lmrtruclion< trmn Moscow, 
ca11s:i5ts or athclst!c d~pc tJendJ, 
etc. ·ro leL Commmri~u1 speak at an 
ls to ~we tliu.ru Just 'ffh.tt they want; 
to gi,,. them -.,,lHII 1.hcy want I• It· 
self ,-ubven;lve and un-AmericM so 
l•!'tish p,ofessop; who prate ?bout 
Lhc Bill ot Rights are noL real 
J\J:nw-lc=s-nnd so forth In spir:il
init .syllogisms. 

AJ~. Tom w-;is so busy prosecut~ 
In~ and Indicting that be could not 
sp;ire th~ rune to write bis O!!nl 
editorial, he copied seventy lines out 
or an ~rtlcle by A. O. L<>vejoy-1"<>
produced without references or ac• 
krt~wJcdgmcnts of any .kind, E,·en 
nur inertm-bo1md faculty could not 
stand fot tbatl Many protests were 
SOWlded. 'tom·s :re]lly, then, was 
no copyright infringement: Love
Joy·s stuff is an "pubUc dnmatn"I 

In all this, the Bloomington 
prof,issors played a role somewhat 
c<,mpacaWe to that of the AAUP 
during the' heyday of the Id••· 
bumcrs. The.yr• agin' Roadley -
just a,k them. But what have tl1ey 
donc1 !fad these well-edueaied lT· 
ticulntc Amoricnns, l ,000-stroog, 
spoken ou, Clm:efully and soori, the 
1-loadlcy-Y.S.A. debacle might nover 
have- been But perhnps aaaderoics 
are .never really complete mtmbers 
of the community they Uve In. 
Theirs is the mry of ideas. or .re
oc~rcli. of gra.nt-gtlU11g. They need 
peace and quiet-and nonlnvolve
ment-i.n order to be effective m 
thclr vqcatlon. 

Again, my 11ehJng Ioor, Bloorn
ing1on is th~ J,cmte toum of these 
LU, pro(esson; too. Yet how far 
above Lhe ha tile they seem .ome
Umes in their rnajestcrial, empyrean 
dei.achmentl Roaciley'6 funner m"1l• 
tlll'S may trot ou1 neg.atlve apprnlsals 
of h!s law-school record-but only 
a1 cock1-nil prrrtles. Pw-haps exclmng
Jng ldctts on matters polltlcal, 1110ml 
o.r tellglous with members of th<? 
untwored, wnvashed Mhny - per
haps this docs ,reem ,;omcwhM d<>
g:rading from the ivory 10w-1rr. 

A unl.ver~lty .bouJd knuw the 
myriad laws on loclil mtute books, 
the better to reveal their deep di,
feots beJ'ore ];ves are ru.!ned """d 
the Sap.rem• Court l.r),•ol<ed. The 
lnw· js. an a,risl Ambitious me-n can 
ulwttys bawe.s h for thclt own 
guest!onuble p1J?POSC$. ln ,. uni"er
sity ,own. Lb.ls should be somewhat 
more difficult to achieve. After an. 
at r.u. we luwe bad the Loyalcy 
Oath for foreign nalJon•l~ chmg~a; 

It no lnngrr ohlii:~~ th~m vlr111nlly 
co swcnr ;allcglnnce to 1hc incum• 
bent administmtton·• f6n!li:tn policy. 
It JloadJcy can rlglnly clalm tl1at 
he Is enforcing the Indinna law, 
th<'.!n LU. should r<tmove lh•t prop 
lrom bcoco1h him by decrying its 
mouumentnl uncon•litudonallty. 
University lobbies must be dirccred 
nor sfmpl1• to cornc.rin~ more funds.: 
thei, concern should also be beucr 
fa\\1S1 more clvi~ a.nd academic jus
cice. liberty. and a more cr!Ucal re
vlew or our unquestioned mores_. 
1latfonol and local. 

If this C.OITTllTJ' is worth living in, 
It's wor1h fl~htlns: for. The ;1cad1·mlc 
mu•t fi~ht In the cmly w~y ho CllD 
-with hill jJ1!f1 and his Idea,. and 
hls uncomproml<in!f. conception or 
tho trutJ,, And he should be pre• 
pured qukkly lo swing into ,iction 
wu.li weU-documen1ed accounts ij{ 
tha1 truth-Just os quickly ai, Ute 
IJoadleys, the McCarthy• and the 
well-bred sons of l0<:al h1dustrl(llists 
will join in wtth their Red-hal!Jng. 
lheir idea.quelling propagande nnd 
their "palrlotlc" itlvecdve. 

mshts aml wrongs of Hoad
ley vs. the Y.S.A. ru-e not renlly at 
l58Ue here. I n.m truublcd by noad· 
ley-o mnn of the faw-secking to 
"try" three students via his OWJ;J 
Im-id newspaper accounts /~fore 
1.h~ lnrl[ttment was leveled, Worse~ 
not Qne cnndldale in our recent 
prJmary ~i>oke out llgOinsl Hoadley·• 
plagiarism, m: against trl-al-by-jour-
1al. or against lndiana·s o.ntlquat• 

ed ant1-1hlnk low. And 1 am 
dismayed at tho apathetic ln
~tion or r.u:s adroinls1n1t1on, 
shades of the University of BedJn 
in "33, lhe Uriivl!t'Slty ot Wa11h.lng. 
1.on In "49. the On!verslty of Mlssis
'llppl ln "62. WJD. :icademl<;s never 
earn that l.bclr rights lo leam and 

,rudy and write are not the auto• 
ll1BLIC dJsperuatfon of '1 watef_uJ 
populace. but must ),e fought fo~, 
uncornpromls.lngly, at every mm? 

You citizens of urban areas, of 
big- F.asu,m and \'l"osu,m universi
ties, of gr,assy communities lush 
wW, the leisures of "nfce peo-ple" -
don't be Sl;l;lug In estlmntlnJf the 
dlstances of Bloomini:ton, of San 
Prnn<il!i<:O and Op,rrali<m AbolitlDn, 
of Oxford. Mississippi, and lhe 
srnall '"heartland" communltle• 
wherein othenvise,unnotlced com. 
mu11al problems a,;e e,cncerl>aied by 
the presence of a neatl>y seat nf 
learning. b1 Amerlca there are .no 
SUDh distances any more. 




